Lika Electronic Via S. Lorenzo, 25 36010 Carrè (VI) Italy

Subject: REACH 1907/2006 regulation
Dear Customer,
Lika Electronic intends to adhere to the REACH 1907/2006 regulation concerning the
registration, evaluation, authorization and restriction of chemical substances in order to
reduce their harmful effects on human health and the environment.
The company declares to be aware of its duties with reference to the regulation and not
to produce or import products containing these substances nor import articles which
intentionally realease such substances contemplated in the REACH application field.
Therefore Lika will not proceed with the pre-registration and registration of substances
contained in the articles produced or sold and the notification to ECHA as the
requirements of the article 7, paragraph 2 are not fulfilled.
In order to meet the requirement of communication with the whole supply chain Lika is
in contact with:
- the suppliers, to get information about their REACH obligations and consequent
actions;
- the customers to ensure continuity in product supply and exchange of
information where necessary.
Based on safety-data-sheets of substances in use and to the state of the our better
knowledge, Lika can confirm that no article contains any substance mentioned on the list
published by the Agency on October 28th 2008.
Nevertheless Lika will continue to monitor the implementation of REACH regulation and
the further developments of the list of substances in Annex XIV and undertake all actions
that will be necessary.

Carrè, December 19th 2008
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